Abstract Chemical defense plays a central role for many herbivorous insects in their interactions with predators and host plants. The leaf beetle genus Oreina (Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae) includes species able to both sequester pyrrolizidine alkaloids and autogenously produce cardenolides. Sequestered compounds are clearly related to patterns of host-plant use, but variation in de novo synthesized cardenolides is less obviously linked to the environment. In this study, intraspecific variation in cardenolide composition was examined by HPLC-MS analysis in 18 populations of Oreina speciosa spanning Europe from the Massif Central to the Balkans. This revealed the defense secretion to be a complex blend of up to 42 compounds per population. There was considerable geographical variation in the total sample of 50 compounds detected, with only 14 found in all sites. The environmental and genetic influences on defense chemistry were investigated by correlation with distance matrices based on habitat factors, host-plant use, and genetics (sequence data from COI, COII, and 16s rRNA). This demonstrated an influence of both genetics and hostplant use on the overall blend of cardenolides and on the presence of some of the individual compounds. The implications of this result are discussed for the evolution of defense chemistry and for the use of cardenolide compounds as markers of the evolutionary history of the species.
Introduction
Chemical defenses are widely distributed in insects and play a crucial role for their protection against attack by predators (Spencer 1988; Trigo 2000; Ruxton et al. 2004) . They can act in a direct way on the predator by inflicting pain or poisoning, or indirectly by association with aposematism (Ruxton et al. 2004) . Although many of the defensive chemicals of phytophagous insects are toxins sequestered directly from the host plant on which the larva or adult feeds (Duffey 1980; Rowell-Rahier et al. 1991; Nishida 2002) , insects can also synthesize de novo their own toxins ( Pasteels et al. 1992; Mardulyn et al. 1997; Feld et al. 2001; Hartmann et al. 2004; Soe et al. 2004) . We are beginning to understand the importance of diversity in defense chemistry. For instance, differences in chemistry between mimetic species may promote learning by predators (Skelhorn and Rowe 2005) . Variation in the levels of defense within a species (resulting in the phenomenon of automimicry) is often associated with costly forms of defense (Bowers 1992; Fordyce et al. 2006) . Much less is known about the sources of intraspecific variation in the composition of defense chemistry. For sequestered compounds, there is evidence for geographical variation in both the concentration and composition of defenses, often associated with shifts in host-plant use (Kopf et al. 1998; Moranz and Brower 1998; Wahlberg 2001) . However, when the defense chemicals are synthesized by the insects themselves, the level of variation and its ultimate explanation still remain unknown. In this study, we examined the extent to which (1) environmental conditions and (2) genetic inheritance modify the composition of the defense secretion in an alpine leaf beetle.
The phytophagous genus Oreina Chevrolat (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) includes 25 species found throughout the mountain regions of Europe with some incursions into the lowlands and into western Siberia. Most are oligophagous on either Apiaceae or Asteraceae. Four species feed on both families and have been considered as polyphagous, whereas monophagy seems scarce but does exist (O. gloriosa on Peucedanum ostruthium, for instance) (Jolivet et al. 1986 ).
Chemical defense is a widespread strategy in Chrysomelidae and is found in all Oreina species (with the exception of O. melanocephala; Dobler et al. 1996) . Adults use active secretion with exocrine glands situated on the pronotum and the elytra, whereas larvae (which lack exocrine defensive glands) stock chemicals in their body (Dobler and RowellRahier 1994) . All species that feed on Apiaceae presumably synthesize cardenolides autogenously from ubiquitous plant sterols as shown in closely related chrysomelids (Pasteels and Daloze 1977; Van Oycke et al. 1987) . A few Oreina species that feed on Asteraceae also sequester pyrrolizidine alkaloid (PA) N-oxides from their host plants, whereas one species (O. cacaliae) has lost the ability to produce cardenolides (Dobler et al. 1996) . The production of cardenolides seems to be the ancestral character shared with many other species of Chrysomelinae, with PA sequestration having evolved in just a few species of Oreina.
In this study, we focused on Oreina speciosa, which feeds on several genera of Apiaceae and produces only autogenous cardenolides. We aimed to determine the extent of geographical variation in defense chemistry and whether variation in the cardenolides secreted by O. speciosa is related to environmental conditions and/or is genetically inherited. The species can be found throughout Europe in the Alps, the Jura, the French Massif Central, the Balkans, and the Vosges. With at least 38 different components in its secretion (Rowell-Rahier and Pasteels 1994) , O. speciosa possesses the most complex blend in the genus Oreina. Moreover, a comparison of two populations showed differences in their cardenolide profiles (Rowell-Rahier and Pasteels 1994).
A few studies-focused on quantitative genetics-have measured genetic and phenotypic variation of chemical defense in beetles Holloway et al. 1993) . Although a considerable part of the variation seems to be genetically determined (e.g., the average heritability of the concentration of 16 secretion compounds in O. gloriosa was estimated to be 0.45; Eggenberger and Rowell-Rahier 1992) , environmental differences among locations (climate, food quality, predation pressure) are also likely to contribute to the diversity. However, to our knowledge, no studies have tested for a relationship between genetic divergence, environmental conditions, and the composition of chemical defenses.
Therefore, we aimed to determine whether the composition of defense secretions is genetically inherited or shaped by the environment. We analyzed the blend of cardenolides in populations of O. speciosa across Europe and correlated this variation with the genetic structure among populations and environmental differences among sites.
Methods and Materials
Collection of beetles and ecological data Sampling of O. speciosa was carried out in 2005 at 18 sites in France, Italy, Switzerland, Slovenia, and Croatia (Table 1) , covering the Balkans (late June), the Jura (late July), the French Massif Central (mid August), and the Alps (throughout the collecting period, until late August). The latitude, longitude, and altitude of all sites were registered with a global positioning system receiver. The type of habitat was described in each site according to (1) the kind of adjacent vegetation (megaphorbiae or grasslands), (2) the dominant tree species in the surrounding forest (larch [Larix decidua], beech [Fagus sylvatica] or fir [Abies alba]), and (3) the presence/absence of a stream nearby. The host plants on which the beetles were collected were also recorded. Based on these observations, two distance matrices were constructed by using the "R Package for Multivariate and Spatial Analysis" version 4 (Casgrain and Legendre 2001) . A habitat distance matrix was created by computing the Jaccard indexes among sites based on the three factors described above (Jaccard 1900) . A host-plant distance matrix was derived from the Jaccard indexes based on host-plant sharing.
After collecting their defensive secretions (see below), the beetles were determined by examination of morphological traits under a binocular microscope (Lohse and Lucht 1994) . They were then put separately in 1.5-ml labeled Eppendorf tubes containing pure ethanol and stored at −20°C.
Collection of defense secretions Defensive secretions of freshly field-collected beetles were collected from each population. To get enough liquid for analysis, secretions from 5 to 10 insects were pooled. Secretions were obtained by holding the beetles under a binocular microscope and gently tapping on the elytra with forceps until they secreted drops from both sides of the prothorax. Drops were collected with a glass microcapillary and immediately placed in a tube containing approximately 1 ml of methanol. The tubes were stored at −70°C to avoid degradation.
Chemical preparation of samples and chromatographic analysis After crushing the microcapillary with a micropestle, samples were centrifuged for 10 s at 9,000 rpm (5,970×g) to eliminate glass fragments, and the liquid was transferred into new tubes. The solutions were concentrated under a nitrogen flow to a final volume of approximately 200 μl. Sample analyses were carried out with the reverse phase-high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) method coupled to mass spectrometry (MS). Characteristics of both devices and analysis conditions are described below. (1) RP-HPLC: Agilent 1100 series LC (Agilent Technologies, Basel, Switzerland); G1379A degasser; G1312A binary pumps; G1313A autosampler; G1316A column compartment; G1315A diode array detector; reverse phase C18 column (Lichrospher® 250×4 mm, 5 μm, 100 A [MERCK, Darmstadt, Germany]); reverse phase-18 guard column Lichrocart® 4-4 [MERCK, Darmstadt, Germany]; flow rate of 0.45 ml/min; solvent system of deionized water and acetonitrile (CAN, HPLC grade) gradient over 60 min (with acetonitrile increasing from 15% to 42% over 36 min, from 42% to 100% over 4 min, remaining isocratic at 100% for 10 min, decreasing from 100% to 15% over 1 min; remaining isocratic at 15% for 9 min); injection volume of 10 μl; UV detection at 220 nm. (2) Chromatograms were integrated by using the "automatic integration option" of the Agilent Chemstations software (Agilent Technologies, Basel, Switzerland). To consider only those peaks corresponding to cardenolides, peaks with a maximum falling below 219 nm or above 221 nm were excluded (the butenolide lactone ring characterizing cardenolides absorbs at 220 nm). The MS was used to corroborate this selection by the presence of fragments typical of cardenolides, which also allowed the precise identification of some of the compounds as the same or similar to those previously detected in O. gloriosa (Eggenberger and Rowell-Rahier 1993) . Peaks in different samples with a retention time difference of less than 0.2 min were considered to be the same cardenolide, confirmed by their identical set of fragments in the MS. To standardize the minimum at which a cardenolide was considered present, the height of each peak was divided by the mean height of all peaks within each sample, and only those greater than a minimum fixed value of 0.1 were taken into consideration. The HPLC-MS analysis was performed twice for each sample, giving the same cardenolide matrix. A final presence/absence matrix of cardenolides based on their retention times in all sampled sites was obtained after removing invariable peaks. Based on these data, a similarity matrix was created by computing the Jaccard indexes between sites using the "R Package for Multivariate and Spatial Analysis" version 4 (Casgrain and Legendre 2001) . To later compare matrices at the individual level (as genetic distance matrices were computed at the individual level and not at the population level, see below), the "population information" was duplicated among individuals from the same sites to build an individual-based distance matrix in which the two individuals from each site showed the same cardenolide and environmental distance patterns.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and gene sequencing Total genomic DNA was extracted from two individuals per site, using the DNeasy® Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Extraction was performed using 4-6 legs of each individual. Three mtDNA genes were amplified using insect universal primers: 16s ribosomal RNA (LR-N-13398 and LR-J-12883 from Simon et al. 1994) , partial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) (C1-J-1751 and C1-N-2191 from Simon et al. 1994 ) and partial cytochrome oxidase II (COII) (modTL2-J-3037 and modC2-N-3661 from Mardulyn et al. 1997) . Gene amplification was carried out in a standard 30 μl PCR reaction including: 3 μl of 10X PCR buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 3 μl of a MgCl 2 solution (25 mM), 3 μl of dNTPs (1.5 mM), 0.5 μl of forward and reverse primers (10 mM), 0.3 μl of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 3 μl of extracted DNA, all made up to 30 μl with purified MilliQ water. The PCR reactions were run in a TGradient thermocycler (Biometra, Goettingen, Germany) with the following program: initial denaturation at 93°C for 1 min 30 s; 35 cycles comprising denaturation steps at 93°C for 1 min 30 s, annealing steps at 45°C (16s rRNA, COI) or at 53°C (COII) for 1 min, extension steps at 72°C for 2 min; and final extension at 72°C for 8 min. The PCR products were purified with the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer's protocol. Sequencing was carried out by Macrogen (Seoul, South Korea). They performed sequencing with both forward and reverse primers with the three genes under BigDyeTM terminator cycling conditions, purifying the reacted products by using ethanol precipitation, and running them using an Automatic Sequencer 3730XL (Applied Biosystem, Foster City, USA).
Phylogenetic reconstruction and genetic distance matrix 16s rRNA, COI, and COII sequences were reconstituted based on the forward and reverse sequences using Chromas Pro 1.33 (Technelysium, Helensvale, Australia). For 16s rRNA, alignment was carried out with ClustalW 1.4 (Thompson et al. 1997) . For COI and COII, alignment was trivial as all sequenced fragments were of the same size. We performed partitioned Bayesian analyses (Jordal and Hewitt 2004; Nylander et al. 2004 ) on the combined data set of the sequences for the three genes. All analyses were performed on a computer cluster at the Bioportal, University of Oslo, using MrBayes version 3 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) . For each defined partition (one partition per gene sequenced), the best-fit substitution model was determined by using Modeltest 3.06 (Posada and Crandall 1998) through the Akaike information criterion (AIC) selection model (Posada and Buckley 2004) , using separate starting NJ Jukes-Cantor-based trees for each partition. In MrBayes, distinct parameters were, therefore, used a priori for each partition defined under the previously Modeltestdetermined best-fit substitution models. Four Metropolis-coupled chains with incremental heating in four distinct runs of 1,000,000 generations were performed, discarding the first 200,000 generations (burn-in) in each. One tree was saved every 100 generations, and a consensus tree was built by adding all compatible groups. Based on this consensus tree, additive tree distances (Sattath and Tversky 1977) between units were computed using Darwin version 5.0 (Perrier et al. 2003) to infer a genetic distance matrix between individuals computed from the partitioned multigene Bayesian analysis. To our knowledge, only Bayesian methods allow genes to be considered to be evolving independently (i.e., with different evolutionary models) in one single analysis. The phylogenetic hypothesis is then used to determine a multipartition mtDNA distance matrix. This would not have been possible using classical distance, parsimony, or likelihood methods, which do not allow partitioned analyses.
Combined analyses Distance matrices based on (1) cardenolide composition, (2) genetic distances, (3) habitat distances, and (4) host-plant distances were compared by performing Mantel tests (a total of six tests) using the R package followed by Bonferroni correction.
For the two comparisons that were significant (cardenolide composition with genetic distance and with host-plant use), tests were made on the individual compounds and hosts. The Mantel test between host-plant distance and cardenolide distance was repeated while sequentially removing individual host plants and also with each plant species alone to test which were important. To look at the role of individual cardenolides, an ANOVA was performed in JMP (2003) with pairwise genetic distance as the response and each cardenolide peak as a factor (1 when shared and 0 when not). A similar analysis was carried out with host-plant use as the response, based on the Jaccard index between populations. Furthermore, a regression was performed to test if the number of peaks in the cardenolide blend was related to the number of host plants within a site.
Finally, UPGMA analysis (complemented with NJ and maximum likelihood analyses) was used to construct a tree based on the cardenolide composition distance matrix to investigate the overall pattern of grouping among sites. We used the "R Package for Multivariate and Spatial Analysis" (Casgrain and Legendre 2001) for UPGMA tree reconstruction, the restdist module (from the PHYLIP package; Felsenstein 2004) for NeiLi-based NJ reconstruction, and the restML module (from the PHYLIP package; Felsenstein 2004) for maximum likelihood analysis.
Results
Variability in the genetic and chemical data Our analysis revealed a total of 50 cardenolides, of which 14 were found in all populations. Two substances were detected in only one population, whereas four were present in all populations except one. The number of cardenolides per population varied between a maximum of 42 (FR13) and a minimum of 19 (FR9) ( Table 1) . However, 2/3 of the populations contained between 30 and 38 cardenolides. On average, pairs of populations shared 66% of their cardenolides, with a maximum (85%) shared between IT1 and VS8 and a minimum (41.8%) between FR9 and FR13.
The genetic analysis yielded a total of 1,510 bp among the three mtDNA genes: 503 bp for 16s rRNA (8 informative sites among 14 polymorphic sites), 447 bp for partial COI (34 informative sites among 44 polymorphic sites), and 560 bp for partial COII (30 informative sites among 43 polymorphic sites). This amount of variation-with the proportion of polymorphic sites ranging from 2.5% (ribosomal RNA) to 10% (coding genes)-is common in insect mtDNA at the intraspecific level (Simon et al. 1994) . Sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers EF635121 to EF635217). The best-fit substitution models for each of the three genes were determined by Modeltest as follows. COI: transitional model (TIM) with gamma parameter and proportion of invariable sites; COII: transversional model (TVM) with gamma parameter and proportion of invariable sites; 16s rRNA: transversional model with equal base frequencies (TVMef) with proportion of invariable sites. The phylogenetic tree obtained by Bayesian inference (not shown) presented a log(likelihood) equal to −3,817.8 and corresponded to the following parameters: (1) 
Geographical variation
The UPGMA clustering of populations based on the Jaccard matrix of cardenolides shows strong, but not perfect, geographical structure (Fig. 1) . There was broad-scale east-west division: Balkan and eastern Alpine populations (HR2, HR4, Slo2, Slo9, Slo10) fell with those from the Rhone Valley in the Swiss Alps (VS4, VS5, VS6, VS7), whereas populations from the south-west Alps (FR13, FR14, IT1, VS8) clustered together with one population from the Jura (FR1) and one from the Massif Central (FR8). Some populations fell in unexpected positions (VD1 and VS2), and FR9 was found at the end of a long branch. The main two-cluster topology remains when performing other analyses such as Nei-Li-based NJ and maximum likelihood (not shown) with the exception of the position of FR9, which sometimes switches between clusters.
Influence of environmental factors and genetics on the overall cardenolide blend Of the six Mantel tests, only that between cardenolide distance and host-plant distance and that between cardenolide distance and genetic distance were significant after Bonferroni's correction ( Table 2 ). The significant effect of host plant on cardenolide composition was not the result of a correlation between the number of host plants and the number of Table 1 cardenolides in the blend (linear regression, F 1, 16 =0.736, P=0.404). When plants were tested individually, only Heracleum sphondylium had a significant Mantel correlation with the cardenolide composition (r=0.166, P=0.049), whereas the correlations for Angelica sylvestris and Seseli libanotis were marginally nonsignificant ( Table 3 ). The importance of these three plants was confirmed by removing them sequentially from the overall Mantel test between host plant and cardenolide composition. The correlation remained significant when one or two of these plants were removed, but disappeared when removing all three.
Influence of genetics and host plants for each cardenolide separately Nine cardenolides were significantly correlated with genetic distance (Table 4 ). In contrast, despite the fact that the whole blend of cardenolides was strongly correlated with host-plant use, there were no such correlations at the level of single cardenolides. Nevertheless, simply observing the presence/absence of cardenolides in populations revealed one pattern. Three cardenolides (RT=17.9, 19.0 and 21.6) were present in all sites except one, Puy de Dôme (FR9). This was the only population in our study where O. speciosa feeds on S. libanotis, and also the only population that lacks both H. sphondylium and P. ostruthium (Table 1) .
Discussion
Autogenously synthesized chemical defense in O. speciosa showed considerable geographic variation: 36 out of 50 cardenolides varied in this sample of 18 populations, and no two populations showed the same cardenolide profile. Some of this variation is associated with genetic divergence, with a significant relationship for the overall blend and for nine of the 36 variable cardenolides when tested separately. This is clearly not evidence ). More genetically divergent populations have probably experienced longer or stronger isolation and, therefore, a greater opportunity for the composition of their defense secretions to diverge by natural selection or genetic drift.
The host plant, a key element of the environment for herbivorous insects, was also important for the expression of some cardenolides. Such an influence of host-plant use is new and intriguing for insects that produce substances de novo. In other systems with sequestered compounds, there is a direct link between the host plants on which the insect feeds and the chemical profile of their defense secretions (Malcolm et al. 1989; Kopf et al. 1998; Moranz and Brower 1998; Wahlberg 2001; Verdon et al. 2007 ). For autogenously produced cardenolides, however, the relationship was unexpected. It is probably explained by the fact that cardenolides are synthesized from plant sterols (and possibly from other compounds such as sugars) that vary between plant species and provide an initial source of variation.
Those cardenolides that could be explained neither by genetic inheritance nor by the tested environmental factors must be the consequence of other sources of variation, such as geographical differences in plant chemistry, phenotypic plasticity, cyclic variation (e.g., seasonal cycles [Fordyce et al. 2005] ), other biotic or abiotic environmental pressures (e.g., temperature), or simple random processes. Antagonistic or synergistic interactions between genetic and environmental factors could also explain the fact that many substances did not show a simple correlation with single phylogenetic or environmental distances.
The evolutionary forces driving this intraspecific polymorphism are clearly complex, involving both genetic and environmental influences. Divergence among populations is in part influenced directly by host-plant use, but may also be under natural selection depending on the level of predation or type of predators encountered. Genetic drift is likely to contribute, perhaps if the overall level of cardenolide defense is fixed but the individual components are free to vary. There also seem to be constraints acting, with 14 of the components invariable across populations. The number of cardenolides found within each population was remarkable, with between 19 and 42 compounds present. These secretions were pooled samples from 5 to 10 beetles, but because most of the variation in defense within Oreina populations is quantitative rather than qualitative , individuals are likely to possess the full blend of cardenolides typical of a population. The compounds varied in the number of sugars and the identity of both the sugar and aglycone components ( Table 1) . The complexity may have a functional explanation, if a blend is more efficient in promoting predator learning or deterrence. It could also simply be a result of the process of synthesis, with a mixed diet providing variation in the initial sterols and the inclusion of by-products and precursors in the secretion further increasing its diversity.
The geographical coherence of cardenolide composition was also striking. Populations were clustered into broadly eastern and western groups (consisting of an E-Alps/Balkan/ Rhone valley group and a SW-Alps/Jura/Massif Central group, Fig. 1 ). This is not a result of host-plant use through host shifts or intraspecific variation in host chemistry, for the plants show no such structuring and are thoroughly mixed throughout the distribution (Table 1 with the one exception of Seseli libanotis found only at FR9). It is also not related to differences in the mean altitude of the two groups (Table 1) , and so probably not influenced by current climatic conditions. It may be a product of the shared evolutionary history of populations, with two main clusters possibly corresponding to two different Pleistocene refugia and subsequent migration. Similar large-scale structuring is seen in other alpine insects and plants (Schönswetter et al. 2005; Schmitt et al. 2006; Margraf et al. 2007) , and future phylogenetic work will test if the different lineages within O. speciosa present a biogeographic signal compatible with the history of climatic oscillations in Europe. The revelation of this east/west split shows the value of extending chemosystematics to the use of chemical markers at the intraspecific level. Although chemical defense based on cardenolides is typical of several lineages within the subtribe Chrysolinina to which Oreina belongs, there is sufficient variation within a species to group populations and investigate the interaction between their current ecology and evolutionary history.
